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EVER KNEW WHAT HURT DIM

A Beatrice Boy Receives a Double Gun

Charge in His Breast ,

A PRODIGAL SON IS JERKED HOME

A Corti-Sholler Injures n Mnn nt-

Wyiiioro Tcrrlblo "U'lml nml Hall
Storm nt Grunt Interesting

Slate News.-

Nob.

.

. , Juno 2. [ Special Tclo-

prain

-

to'J'm : linn.J A special to the Hcatrico
. KxprcM thl * afternoon states that Charley

B'ott , aired llfteon , was instantly killed by
110 accidental discharge of a doublebarreled-

'hhotgiin so.cn miles northwest of Liberty
jilwut 8 o'clock this morning. The boy was
riding with a companion in a road cart when
Jioth barrels of the gun were unaccountably
discharged , both charges taking effect In his
right breast. The horse started to run nway ,

throwing the dead boy and gun out of the
cart. The driver succeeded In checking the
imimal and notillcd n neighbor Immediately
iidjocent to the accident, and the body was
laki-ti ranof. . Tlio funeral will take place at
3 o'clock tomorrow. The dead boy's mother
is a widow in humble circumstances.

Church Dedication at Cairo ,

CAIIIO , Neb. , Juiioli. [ Special toTiuutcn.-
Tho

. ]

- now Methodist Episcopal church at
Cairo was dedicated Juno 1 In the presence of-

nvcry largo congregation by Kcv. J. W-

.BlinnK

.

, D.O. , presiding elder of the Grand
Island district , assisted by Uov. K. C. Hur-

JIT

-

, pastor of Wood Hlver church. Klder
Shank proichcJ. a most masterly sermon
fiom Hcv. 111:11: , that did great credit to his

ability , and after which ho called
for a subscription of $. ,00 to cover the ro-
wmlning

-
Indebtedness. This amount wus-

ooon provided for, after which the church
vns formally dedicated.

The church is a very neat and commodious
structure , and both the audience and lecture
rooms are nicely decorated with fresco paper.-
Tlio

.

cost , including the lot , is about $2,000.-
Kov.

, .

. Harper preached again in the evening
to a good congregation.-

So
.

tlio good work goes on in the Grand
Island district.

TJvlnpVlth Anotlinr AVomaii.-
TiiNToi.x

.

, Neb. , June a. [ Special Telegram
toTiiK HIM : . ] Gcorgo W. Loverich , the hus-

band
¬

of Mrs. LIzzlo Lcvcricb , strayed away
from her a year ago after a married lifo of-

ten your * , and a few weeks ago she learned
that lie was living wijh another woman who
called herself Mrs. Lovcrlch in Oklahoma.-
U'lip

.

rightful Mrs. L , wrote to her liege lord
asking for money to support herself , where-
upon

¬

ho sent back a letter asking her to look
Jor money from men "with whom she had been
intimate. Airs. Loverich is naturally indig-
nant

¬

over this reflection on her character ,

which she declares is llbelous , and this morn-
ing

¬

she filed a petition in the district court
asking for

'
a release from the bands of wed ¬

lock.

U'ho Kmimoratnr'H Iiot. IH a Hard One.
LINCOLN , Neb. , June- . [ Special Telegram

to Tun Uii.J: : Tom (Jooko's army of 230
enumerators were let loose in the Third ccn-

MIS

-

district today armed to tlio teeth with
Interrogation points , a company of twcnty-
Jlvc

-

being delegated to do the work in Lin-
coln.

¬

. Each started in as heavily loaded with
stationary as a peddler. Expecting to sco-

8omo fun , your correspondent accompanied
one of the enumerators fora number of hours ,

mid learned that the job of census taking has
but few pleasant features outside of the 55 or
$1 ! a day connected with it-

.It
.

was surprising to see how unprepared
most pcoplo were for the census , despite the
fact that the papers have been filled with
reference to it for weeks.

Kearney Keeps to tlir* Front.K-
KAUNUV

.
, Nob. , Juno 2.- oeiul Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BEK. ] Today , i venty men
began work on tearing up the old street rail-
way

¬

track preparatory to building the elec-
tric

¬

road , which will extend from Eastlawn-
to West Kearney. With the main line
and branches the road will bo over llvo miles
long. J. J. Brown , Iluber ft Co. put to work
150 men this morning on tlio sewerage line
which is being constructed. The sewer and
railway will bo completed at an early date.

Nearly Kvery Ono Joined.N-
r.miASKA

.

CITY , Neb. , Juno 2. [ Special
Telegram to Tm : 1:1: : . ] Colonel K. P. Hog-

i'er
-

, secretary of the State Business Men and
Bankers' association , was In the city today
securing membership to the association. Tlio
city council met In special session and en-
dorsed

¬

anti-prohibition , and every council-
man

¬

signed the membership ro'l.'
Every city and county olllcer with ono ex-

ception
¬

, every bank eightythreerepresenta ¬

tive business men and capitalists also became
members of the association-

.Vlnd

.

and Haln nt Grant.O-
IIAST

.
, Nob. , Juno 2. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Dm : . ] A carrier from Imperial , In
Chase county , brings news of a terrible wind
and rain storm which visited that section last
night. Houses wore- unroofed and small
buildings were blown away. The storm was
torrillc. all through this section. At Amherst ,
In Colorado , hail fell to a depth of six inches-
.At

.

this place cellars were noo'lcd' and slight
damage done to grain.-

A

.

Prodigal Son lUturns.B-
IUTUIIT

.

, Neb , , Juno 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : Bcc.--Wllllo] Werner'tliot-

welveyearold runaway son of G. C. Werner
of this city , was found safe and sound at-
Knvoiina , Nob. , yesterday and his friends
hero noli lied. Air. Werner departed for
Havenna to recover bis wayward boy this
afternoon.

A Close Cnll.-
Nob.

.
. , Juno 2. [Special Tele-

pram to Tin : Br.r.j Mrs.V. . F. Dozlor , wlfo-
of a harness maker here , made nn Ineffectual
effort last night to cross the river of death
by taklin: morphine. But for tlio timelv as-
sistance

¬

of a physician she would have been
a corpse tonight-

.Iln

.

Got orfljiioky.B-
KATUICK

.
, Nob. , Juno 2. {Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bun. ] Samuel AIcGuiro , aged
fourteen , was shot through the hand by the
accidental discharge of n 22-callbro pistol nt
the paper mill Saturday. Ho was not seriously
hurt.

An Old Settler Passes Away.-
Nr.niusK.v

.
CITY , Nob. , Juno 2. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bnn. | Jesse Graham ,

ono of the oldest settlers in the county ,

died yesterday. It Is said ho was 103 years
old.

A Corn Seeller Goto In Its AVorlc.-
WVMOIIB

.
, Nob. , Juno 2. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Bii : . ] While working with a
largo corn shelter this afternoon William
Ilughnluo climbed upon the machine for
home-thing , when ho was caught In the gear-
ing

¬

and four toes torn fromliit left foo-

t.Klcotlon

.

orOlllcci-H.
Sioux # , S. D. , Juno 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Dm : . ] The Midland I'aelllo
elected the following oftlcors at their annual
election today : I'rexluent , Samuel L , Tate ;

vlco president. AI. Samsun of Sioux Cltv ;

secretary , Deles Beach ; treasurer , C. G-

.A

.

Ferguson.

Oros8 MIssliitr-nuMlt.
OMAHA , Juno 2. To the Editor ofTuu BEB :

I was surprised to s"eo In ono of the local
papers Sunday morning n statement that ono
Bourgeois had designed the Commercial
national bank building , which has Just boon
completed after my plans and under my-

Huporvlstou. . Bourgeois was simply ono of n
half dozen draughtsmen who worked upon
the plans In my ofllco. The plans wore prac-
tically

¬

made before I employed Bourgeois. . I
cannot comprehend why a newspaper should
lend Itself to the publication of t o gross a-

iiilsstateiuent , when It Is n matter of common
notoriety In tills city that 1 am the architect
imd supurlutcudcnt of the building In lUH'i-
Uou.

-

. F. Al. KLUS.

: HVKKI > nixu.I-

jntonln

.

Uncos.-
Ky.

.

. , Juno 5!. Summary of to-

day's racw :

Three-year-olds and upward , mile nnt
seventy yards Brookful won , Brown Duki
second , Lucy P third. Time I : I7J ( .

Threo-year-oid colU , one mile- Uncle Boll
won , Prince Fonso second , Outlook third
Tlmo IsWJf-

.Kreo
.

handicap , throo-vcar-olds and up-
ward , mile and n sixteenth Hypocrite won
Catalpa second , Climax third. Time 1 : I7f

Alcrclumts' ' stakes , threc-vear-oldi and up-

ward , mlle and an eighth -Princess Bowlliu
won , Kou'inout second , Glockner third
Timo-1 rMjt-

f.Twoyearolds
.

, llvo and n half furlongs-
War Plot won , Emma Fields - - ' . Jean.
otto third. Tlmo 1 : .

Brighton licnuliB-
IIWIITO.V BiiAOit , N. Y. , Juno tt Sum

inary of to-day's races :

Kcvon-elghtH of a mlle Llttlo AUH' f

Pocatello second , Student till"- '
1 : :

.' < - ,
Seven-eighths of a mile Supervisor won

Lancaster second , Long Branch third , Tlni
1 : 'M-

.Halfmllo
.

Countess won , Francis S sec-
ond , Uepcnt third. Tlmo 50.

Milo and an eighth Llttlo Jim won , Zoph-
yms second , Khotovcr third. Tlmo 1 : .r 7-

.Ouo
.

mlle King Crab won , Beck second.-
UeClaro

.

third. Tlmo 1 M-
.Threefourths

.
of a mile .Tack Uose won

Insignia Colt second , Centaur third. Thm
tslO.'f-
.Fiveeights

.

of n mlle Osceola won , Prince
Edward second , Faustina third. Time

Morris Park UaccM-
.Alonnis

.

PAHIC , N. J. , Juno 'J. Summarj-
of today's races i

6 Alilo and an eighth Eon won , Niagara sec
end , Gypsy Queen third. Time IsM.

Ono mile Clarendon won , Dr. Helmutli
second , Kingbridgo third. Tlmo 1 : MM-

Half mile Alary Stone won , Gold Dollai
second , Martha Washington third. Time
7f}

Ivo-clghthsof n milo Claudlno won , Prls-
cilia second , Kvatigolino third Tlmo fl'JU ,

Three-fourths of u milo Civil Service
, second , Fordhatn third

Time 1:10: .

Seven eighths of a mlle Arab won , Dal
syrian second , Polham third. Time 1 ::27K-

A AVarllko Humor.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Juno 2. There was a nv-

mor today that advices had been received
from England that a regiment of the line and
two batteries of artillery were about to sail
for Newfoundland In view of anticipated
trouble. Two torpedo boats arc expected tc
arrive from England this month. A fleet ol
war ships arrived today from Bermuda.-

Later.
.

. The reports in the London papers
about war ships and artillery battery leaving
here for Newfoundland arc false. The editoi-
of tlio Colonist and a Newfoundland delegate
says there will bo no armed conflict-

.An

.

Important AVItncss Killed. _
Wixnsou , Out. , Juno 2. The Dominion

was robbed of its principal witness in the
noted Biirchell-Bcnwell case today by the ac-

cidental liilllug on atrainotBrakcman Hayes.

Seven Hundred StonuunUcr.s .Strike.-
PiTTdiiuiio

.

, Juno 2. Seven hundred stone-

cutters struck this morning for an advance in-

wages. . They are now receiving cU.UO per day
and want $1.0-

5.Klcvcn

.

Hundred Carpcntcra Out.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 2. The carpenters'

strike agreed upon yesterday went into effect
today , when 1,100, men stopped work-

.Failures.

.

.

New YOIIK , Juno 2. The failure of Buden
& Jenkins lias just been announced on the
stock exchange-

.MlnisteiH

.

for Prohibition.A-
IiiFoisi

.

) , Neb , , Aluyl ! ! . To the Editor of-

Tun BIB: : Tlio BIuo Valley association of
Congregational churches instructed mo to
send you the enclosed resolutions with tlio
request that 3fou publish them in your valu-
able

¬

paper. S. G. LAMII , Scribe.-
Wo

.
, tlio ministers and delegates of the Con-

RieKatlonal
-

churches , comprising the HluoVal-
ley

-
association , assembled In our seml-iniuial

meeting at Aurora , Nob. , May S3-S ! , 18'JJ , anirin-
us our sottloil conviction

Tlmt thu drljik habit Is an unmitigated civil ,

and that the system of llconsu its a romudy is-

an UMimlilk( | ! l failure , besides involving part-
nership

¬

In sin ; and
Whi'roas , The way Is open to rid our state

from tliociirso and put prohibition in the con-
stitution

¬

, bo II-

IJosolvt'd , That the Interests of humanity
demand thosuci'UhS of tlio prohibitory amend-
ment

¬
; that pondstatRsiiianinlp requires It ,

nml conslslimuy with IhiiKOspi'l Involves vnrn-
e.st

-
act Ion for the accomplishment of thlsuml ;

and to this duty wo pledge oursolve.s and the
Influence of thu churches wo rtiiiresent.-

O.
.

. V. KICK-

.UumuK
.

HUOTT ,
Committed-

.To

.

members of Mt. Sthastn , lodge , No.
71 ; K. of P : You nro requested to moot
nt our castle hull in Pnxton block tit 9 a.-

in.

.

. Wednesday morning , Juno 4 , to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of our Into brother ,

Louis P. Baxter.

Delights ol'Lilt ) in Russia.-
An

.

extraordinary story cornea from
Poland. Some little time ngo , it is said ,

the cx.ar , in pursnanco of his Russilica-
lion policy , sent a company of St.
Petersburg actora to give performances
at the principal theaters in Warsaw ,

says the Toronto Mail. The Polish
aristocracy , however , refused to attend ,

anil the police sent tickets to them with
the intimation that refusal to purchase
would bo considered a sign of disloyalty.
The tickets wore then taken , but the
theater remained empty until the police
gave further notice that it was as
treasonable not to use them.-

As
.

it was found , also , that
the press had made no mention
of the performances the governor
general summoned the editors of the city
papers and censured them for their
silence. The next day those papers con-
tained

¬

brief notices , but General Gourko
was not satisfied. He once moro sum-
moned

¬

the editors and commanded them ,

under pain of imprisonment and of the
suppression of their papers , to publish
long articles written by the best critics
giving enthusiastic accounts of tlio per ¬

formances. This was done , the hint of
possible exile to Siberia proving of-

HcaeiouB.
-

. When ono reads of con-
temptible

¬

acts of despotism such as this
it is easy to believe the worst that is
told of Russian barbarity and flondish-
noss.

-
.

Ho Had Done IllH nest.-
A

.
Hartford man tolls the following

story of dear Mrs. Stowo. who in those
last quiet years of her life Is again a lit-
tle

¬

child , says the Now York Sun.
Walking in a friend's garden ono of-

thcso pleasant spring mornings , she
came upon the gardener , who was busily
at work : "My friend , " bho said , going
ui > to him in her simple , childish way ,
"have you over read 'Uncle Tom's
Cabln'V The perplexed follow slowly
unbent himself. Ho was loath to wound
the kindly heart , and ho wished to say
the most for himself. And so ho felt
himself getting vury red as ho stam-
mered

¬

, "Well , not exactly ma'am. Not
as you might say 'read it , ' but I've tried
to , ma'am. "

A Churchwarden Not n Christian.
The question whothora churchwarden

must also bo a Christian is before the
archdeacon of the English church. A
churchwarden in Worcestershire , being
objected to by the vicar , has publicly
declared that he is not n Christian , but
says the vicar know all the facts two
years ago. At that time the vicar inti-
mated

¬

to him that , though it was do-

Birablo
-

that his own churchwarden
Bhonld bo a Christian , it did not so much
matter about a iwoplo's churchwarden

and the pcoplo'a onurchwardon ho be-
came.

¬

.
*

Uring your babies and try a dozen of-

Ilcyn's olouiuit §3 per dozen cabinets.

THE SCHOOL BOARD EIEGTIOJS-

myth , Gibls , Babcock , Corycll and Mor-

rison. the SuccoBsful Candidates.

SECOND WARD DISSATISFACTION

It Lends to the Formation of
Second Ticket -which Kinds

Homo Support In Sev-
ern

¬

! VnrdH.-

In

.

many respects the result of ye.Horday'
election was u surprise. Early In tliu day n
independent ticket was sprung , but It wn
not supposed that It had any backing nml fo

this reason the supporters of the fusion tlckc
let matters go by default. During the aftei
noon thojlmlcpemlcnts pulled themselves U-

gcthcr and by hard work elected Morris Moi
risen , John J. Mercer , the canilldato of th
conference committee , being left out In th-

cold. . The following table shows the rcsu-
lofthovoto :

Second Ward Dissatisfaction.-
At

.
a meeting held in a tin shop.In the Sec-

ond ward Sunday night , a number of tliosuj
porters and backers of'Morris' Morrison princl-
pally and Louis Hlcmrod , secondarily , fron
the Second ward , but with representative
present also from the Third , "Fifth and Si.xtl
met and decided that neither of the ticket
that had been placed In the field was salisfac
tory to them. Tlio Second ward had beei
loft entirely without representation and th
voters considered this manifestly unfair.

After some discussion , it was decided tha
the so-called Non-Partisan ticket should b
supported , with the exception of Gibbs am-
IJabcock , and for these should bo siibstitutet-
Morrsson and Helmrod. A job printer wn
found and put to work , and in a short time :
sulllcient number of tickets , bearing tin
names of Morris Morrison. Louis Heimrod
John Jenkins , II. IJ. Corycll and C. J. Smytl
had been printed to Hood the city.

The movement had been entirely tmantict-
patcd by the supporters of the other tickc
and the people In general , mid when tin
bolters' ballots were distributed ut the poll :

when they opened , there was much surprlsi
felt ami expressed.

Morris Morrison was early seen on Fif-
tccnth stieot and asked why ho had dccidci-
to run after being defeated in the convention

"I knew nothing of this movement of inj
friends , " answered lie , "until the tickets hai
been printed , when 1 was notified bv u num
her of tlioso who had held the meeting. II
was too late then to draw out and so I went
into It and am in the race to stay until I nn-
defeated. . The people of tliti Second wan
felt that they had been shamefully treated in
being left without representation ui.d wuntct
redress , hut the placing of this indipendenl
ticket in the Held wr.s not entirely the worli-
of voters in the Second ward , but they wen
joined by others from the Third , Fifth anil
Sixth , who were and are dissatisfied
with the manifest intention ol
the postofilco crowd of democrat' ';

and the Ilroutch lot of republicans to run
things entirely to suit themselves imd to take
everything in sight. The people have got tc
light this otitiit from now out. Broateh , ol
course , Is placing his pins for the governor
shii ) . I was partially to blame for his ovoi
having been mayor , but I shall never bo in-

strumental in Ills being governor. He baa
betrayed nearly every friend ho over had.
Look how ho has treated mo I When ho was
up for mayor I introduced him to my friends
among the saloon men and ho went around
among thcmwith the legislative session laws
under his arm showing how ho had voted
against prohibitory measures and all that ,

and then when ho gets into ofllcc
lie puts the screws onto the saloon men and
I think IJroatch is a- scalawag. "

Louis Heimrod was nlso seen and asked
why ho was running on the independent
ticket.-

"I
.

was put on there , " said Mr. Hcimrod ,

"without either my knowledge or consent.
1 attended neither the primaries nor the con-
vention and am today , as you see , working
hero In my store ; but , I think the people ol
the Second ward have cause to complain at
having no representative on tlio board , and 1

think the people at largo are tired of having
the Tammany crowd , as Tan BUB calls them ,

run everything in their own interest. Thin
fusion business hrs long been cut and dried. "

INNOOKXT AND SWKI3T.

Cleric Shoreman Guts a Kiss That Was
Not Intended for Him.-

A
.

young rcd-ohcoked Irish girl landed
at the barge oflieo the other day and
was sent to the information bureau to
await the arrival of her aunt , a resident
of this city , says the Now York Sun.
Just before sailing from Ireland the
niece had sent to the aunt a piece of the
stulY from which her dross had been
mado. The aunt was to recognize hoi1
relative by matching the piece with the
dress.

The aunt turned up. with the piece ,

and , after hearing her name called out
by Clerk Shoreman , went in to wel-
come

¬

the young immigrant. The
aunt stooped before the girl , care-
fully

¬

compared the dress with the piece ,

found that they matched perfectly , and
announced that she was satisfied tlio girl
was her niece. The girl immediately
hugged and kissed the aunt.

Clerk Shoreman , who had looked at
the queer idonsiflcation with much in-
terest

¬

, asked the aunt to lot htm com-
pare

¬

the piece with the dress , too. Ho
did so , nodded his head approvingly , and
was somewhat astonished to lind two
soft arms around his nock and a pair of
rosy Irish lips glued to his own. Mr-
.Shoreman's

.

follow clerks laughed im-
moderately

¬

, and the girl blushed , divin-
ing

¬

that she had made a mistake. She
said she thought Mr. Shoreman ' ,* a
relative , too , because ho had comuarcd
the plcco with the dress-

.OP

.

AN

Two Life Partners Who Hcllovo They
Wore Joined liy Fa to-

."Perhaps
.

there is no such thing as
fate , but I'm blessed if I don't believe in-

it , " remarked T. A. Flsko of Luzorno ,

N. Y. , to a Philadelphia Press reporter.-
"Wo

.

had a wedding up our way , In
which Jerome Wood and Aliss Hodgson
played the leading parts. In 1887 Miss
Hodgson , whllo working in an umbrella
factory at Shoillold , England , wrote her
name and address , just for fun , on the
inside of an umbrella which she had just
completed-

."Tho
.

umbrella was placed in the stock ,
and , with hundreds 01 others , shipped to
the United States. It was purchased by-
Mr. . Wood. IIo carried it for several weeks
before discovering the name on the in-

eldo.
-

. Then ho wrote to the young lady
and she answered the letter. The corre-
spondence

¬

thus started was continued
until the young lady came to this conn-
try and took her residence in Troy ,

whore she assumed the position of house-
keeper

¬

for her brother-
."After

.

some time aho wont to Pal ¬

mer's Falls and then to Kucquotto lake ,

in the Adironncks , whore she was em-

ployed
¬

In a hotel. It so happonco that
Mr. Wood was employed on the lake
also , and it was on that lovely sheet of
water that the two first mot. They fell
iu love at once , and the knot has now
boon tied and the honeymoon is being
enjoyed. "

WHY IIlvAS SOKUV-

.Throned

.

KoilVndor H Uoqplto IIo Wn-
Hiiliciw Col'lil eil Out of n ..loko-

."Speaking
.

about capital punishment , '

observed the ituwial caller , "I think i
ought to bo ' tndted out swiftly am-
surely. . " JJ7 '

"That's sol"nssorted the snake cdltoi-
of the Plttsbur Uhronlclo ,

" "Now , the numerous respites In tin
Kemmlor castf 'Havo had the offout o
emboldening nim'llorers In Now York
They know thAt jhelr chances of cseapt
are many. I ivas very norry that tin
court interfcrdrt stt the last moment. "

"So was I , " tafa the snake dltor.
' "Then you nro Impressed with tin

Idea that certainty of punishment ii
necessary for tlio discouragement o
crime ? "

"Yes , and besides , I had a fine jok
ready to print the day before Kommloi
should have boon touched olT , but tha
habeas corpus knocked it into the waste-
basket , "

"Ah ?" commented the casual caller
In a way calculated to dlscourago tin
snake editor , but the latter wont on :

"I'll toll It to you. "
"Oh , you needn't trouble yourself. "
' No trouble at all , I assure you. I wai

going to have ono man ink another , 'D (

you know what Kemmlor's favorlU
hymn is ? ' Then the other would reply
'No , what Is it ? ' Tlio ilrst would then
answer : 'I'm going ohm , to dynamo.
Hut the United States court shut mo oil
just the day I was going to print it. "

The Small Ways of Some Ilicli People
An observing old hotel proprietor

who stood on the corner of Twonty-thirc
street and Broadway the other day , re-
marked , says the New York Sun , as IK

pointed to a'line of magnificent carriage !

stretched out in front of a dyer's estab-
lishment : "That's the way that the
rich people keep their money and grad-
ually grow richer. I have recognized
in several of those ladles the wives ol
men who rate high in the millions.
They drive down to that establishment
in broughams and showy victorias with
thoroughbred horses , two men on the
box , and with all the accessories of.n

.

stable that it must cost a mint of money
to support. They lug huge parcels
of clothes in there to have them
cleaned and dyed. In the window
there are fully a hundred pairs of
sixteen and cigliteen button gloves , dry-
ing

¬

in the sun. They belong to the
wives and daughters of millionaires , who
como down hero in 83,000 turnouts be1
cause they can have gloves cleaned hero
for 20 cents. TJio other establishments ,

tip-town , charge 2o cents. The richest
pcoplo are the most penurious in small
expenditures. It is a rule of their lives
to save every ponny. I iind in my hotels
that tlio guests who have to bo watched
tlio most carefully IU-Q those whoso bank
accounts are of famous dimensions. They
take every advantage of the house in
ordering from llio bills of fare , they beat
tlio clerks down oh every article on "the
bill , and they mafio incessant complaints
of the service , 'for' the reason that they
are chary of thcic'tins. It is a part of
their creed to get ', things at a smaller
pi-ice than tlio neighbors. That is be-

cause
¬

they are- rich , and they are rich
because they follojw that practice. "

The Coldest Spot on Earth.-
In

.

"Notes for the Curious , " in the Sat-
urday

¬

Republic olj August 17 , last year
were given given , facts and figures to
prove that Yalnjtsk , Siberia , was the
coldest spot on bar, th , suys the St Li u s-

Republic. . It now turns out that not
Yakutsk but Vorkoyansk, a villa'go in
the same rogiou'jtJ7i degrees north lati-
tude

¬

, deserves that dj Btinetion , its
mean winter temperature being 48.0 de-
grees

¬

hclo zero , centigrade. This , then ,
is the cold polo 'of the north in As'a ,
the corresponding ''polo in America
being to the northwest of the Perry
Islands. It is noteworthy that Vorkoy-
ansk

¬

, like Yakutsk , is on the mainland ,

a considerable distance from the Siber-
ian

¬

coast , which possesses a compara-
tively

¬

mild climate. The Schwatka
Franklin search expedition , however ,

found that in the neighborhood of the
Black river the moan winter tempera-
ture

¬

was not far above that of Vorkoy-
ansk

¬

; of course , the minimum of both
places reaches a much lower figure. On
the other hand it is well known that in
the tropics the greatest heat is not on or
along the equator , but some miles north
or south of

itA

Good
The empress of Japan most evidently

maintains a keen and kindly interest in
everything that concerns the welfare of-

h asubjects. . To those who are observ-
ant

¬

of her good works it is evident that
this interest is not diminisned by the
heavy tax upon her time and energies ,

but , on the contrary , it increases as now
and worthy objects for her benevolence
appear. The latest manifestation of her
majesty's kindness was in connection
with the Tokio charity hospital , where
so many poor women and children are
treated. She has always watched the
institution closely and bestowed upon it-

a patronage of the most active and help-
ful

¬

character , as well as contributed
handsomely towards its funds. Hut as
the hospital has continually extended
its sphere of action and cnlarllcd its
ministrations there has been need of
more capacious buildings and increased
contributions. The empress kuowing
this state of things decided to practice
strict economy in her personal expenses
and devote whatever money that might
thus bo saved from her yearly income le-

the aid of the hospital. As the result
of this the sum of 8'l-lG yon and 00 son
has boon handed to Dr. Takngl by her
majesty's chamberlain.

Making It IMcnsnut for IMr. Peduncle.
Chicago Tribune : Georgloto( visitor )

"Why , Mr. Peduncle , you couldn't
have been vorv badly hurt. I don't sco
any b ;tnge3 on you. "

Vfsftor "Why , Gcorgle , I haven't
' boon getting hfVrtltitoly , so far as I can
vomombor. " i

"O. yes , youhavo. . 1 hoard my papa
say you wore badly mashed on your ¬

self.1 j -

>-
Prolialily

- ,-tlio Man.
Chicago TrifJuKo : "Is this a portrait

of your runaway husband , madam ? " in-

quired
¬

a detective;. "I took a snap shot
at him with oficoalod camera as ho
was entering u.dooiacross the street
from mo. " " '

"I am not oxMjy sure , " said the lady ,

doubtfully. "1UUH Is a roar view. What
kind of a biiHuTiigjwns it ? "

"It was a sanari} , madam. "
" 'M yes. jlwbat was the time of

day ? "
.

"Thoro is no ilbubt about its being his
portrait , " she said decidedly. " 1 can
recognize him by the saloon and the
11:15: a.m. _

No Assistance.
Puck : Scone , the club , o a. in-

.Cholly
.

( medltatlvolv ) By Jovol I
wish I know what Kitty Kcono would
sav If I should ask nor to marry me-

.llolly
.

( with a tone of bitter remlnln-
conco

-

) I could toll you what nho said to-

me when I did , if it would help you any ,

old follarl _
Him Had ISnon Tiiorc.

Epoch : First Miss What a handsoiuo
mustache that gentleman hast

Second Miss You ; but It must bo very
disagreeable to have a mustache on your
lip.

First Mi-s-T' ' ; ' " 0i.

IOWA MASONIC GRAND LODGE

Representatives from AH Over the Stat
Assembling at Ottumwn.

BEGINNING OF THE SESSION TODAT-

iAn Unusually Interesting ; Mcctliij-
I'romlHod , ns ttio HeotllHh Hlto

Question Will lie Brought
Up for

Omnnv.v , la. , Juno 2. [ Special to Tit
BKII.J The hotels nro already wellllllcd will
Masonic representatives from nil parts of thi
state In attendance to the grand lodge , whlci
opens tomorrow. A school of Instruction ha

'
been In session for several day
and many have attended this. Th
session of the grand lodge promise
to bo an unusually Interesting ono. The tnies-
tion of the Scottish Klto will probably conn-

up for discussion and action. Last year th
grand lodge Issued orders against what 1

known as the Cerncau bodies , the member-
ship in which numbers over six hundred
These members are warned to withdraw fron
their Scottish Hlto bodies within the year
The year Is now up , and as they have no
compiled , there Is much Interest ns V

what the present grand lodge will do will
them. These Scottish Hito members clain
that their organizations in no way con Hie
with the grand lodga and is ns indopcnden
from It as a lodge of Oddfellows would bo-

Tlio ofllcial machinery of the grand lodge 1 :

strongly against these Ccrneau members , bui-

It remains to bo seen whether the rank am-
lllo of the Musonlo bodies will support tin
theory that the grand lodge has the right t<

dictate as to what other organizations a Ma-
soli may or may not belong. Previous to lasl
year the grand lodge has for years dficnlct
that It hud no Jurisdiction over Scottish Iliti-
or other bodies. Many predict that this year il
will reverse last year's decision and that the
grand lodge will return to the ancient iwllcj-
of coalltilng Its actions to what is known as
blue lodges.

Iowa Politics.-
Diis

.
MOIXF.S , la. , Juno 2. [Special to TnrB-

KK. . ] Among the many causes of republi-
can defeat in Iowa last year the railroad
question was a very largo factor , cutting both
ways like a two-edged sword. The railroad
inanagcr.s'uscd their inlliience for Boles , not
so much because of opposition to Hutchison ,

but because they held the republican party
responsible for unfriendly railroad legisla-
tion

¬

and took thatopportunity for giving n
black eye to the party which , under the
leadership of' Lurrabco , Young , Sweeny and
others , had reduced exorbitant charges in
railroad freights.

The tactics of the railroad politicians were
very peculiar. Through an ex-secretary of
the Farmers' alliance they put out very con-

vincing
¬

reports that Hutchison was- the
tool of the railroad companies. Gov-
ernor

¬

Larrabco and his friends tried
to break the force of the
charge , but only partially succeeded In
convincing the farmers that it was a trick
and while the farmers were scratching the
icpuDlicun nominee for governor the railroad
politicians were doing thu same thing.-

By
.

the same kind of tactics the railroads
defeated Senator Lnfo Young , who is re-
garded

¬

as having been the leader of the
senate in the contest for railroad control.

Lust year the republican state convention
was bold in tlio midst of tlio harvest. This
kept so many farmers away that it is thought
to have had much influencein defeating the
nomination of tlio farmers' candidates. This
year the convention is to bo held much earlier.
The ofllces to bo illlcd uro not so important
this year as last , .except that of railroad com-
missioner

¬

, and as tlio people have u majority
of tlio commission , besides tlio out-
going

¬

member, Mr. Doy , the roads
may not make such u great effort.
But as the appointment by the governor , in-
case of a vacancy , would bo an uncertain
matter , the people will talto unusual interest
in the election of a commissioner to 1111 Mr-
.Dey's

.
' place.

John Alnhin of Muscatinc , who was de-
feated

¬

by the railroads two years ago , is
almost certain of being nominated by the re-
publican

¬

convention. IIo will make n very
strong candidate. Representing , as ho does ,
the Lnrrabco and airrirultural elements in
Iowa politics ho will not bo easily defeated.

Besides the importance of that onlco the re-
publicans

¬

of Iowa are fully aroused and de-
termined

¬

to regain their lost prestige and old-
time majority. They know that ISSM will bring
agicat contest between railroad politicians
and the people who believe in railroad con-

trol
¬

, and the campaign of Ib'.K ) will bo largely
preparatory for that of 1H01.

Two Fntal AouldiMitP.-
Dr.s

.

MOINC ? , Iu. , Juno 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. Bii.J: : At an early hour this
morning Edward Cnrborry , aged about
;wenty-flvo years and a printer by trade ,
was knocked off the Chicago , Hock Island &
Pacific railway bridge and so badly hurt that
10 died in a short timo. Ho was under the
inllucnco of liquor when last seen last night.-
He

.

came from Omaha to DCS Moines Satur-
day

¬

and his homo was Chlllicothe , Mo-
.At

.

Colfux , near here , yesterday morning ,

nn old man named John Anderson was run
over by a Hock Island train and instantly
killed. IIo was a coal miner and plasterer ,

married , and leaves a small family. When
est seen Saturday night ho had a consider-
iblo

-

sum of money , which was missing when
lis remains were picked up , and it is thought
ie was a victim ot foul play-

.Tlio

.

Supreme Court.-
Ocs

.

Mofxra , In. , Juno 2. [Special fclo-
gram to Tnu Br.n.l The following cases were
decided by the supreme court this morning ;

J. W. Potts , appellant , vs Polk county ;

Polk district ; nfllrmcd-
.In

.

ro estate of Kbcr TJ. Manslleld ;

rocvrsed ; Tjlynn district ; nfllrmcd.
John W. Taylor , appellant , vs. Chicago ,

Milwaukeeit St. Paul railroad ; Hancock
district ; reversed ,

Daniel Yordes , appellant , vs. Marshall
county ; Marshall district ; reversed.

State vs. W. A. Campbell ; Butler district ;

dismissed.-
M.

.

. W. Lynch vsT.T. P. Ncugent , appellant ;

Polk county ; ufllrmed.
Henry Price , appellant , vs Aetna Insurance

company ; Polk district ; reversed.
State vs Scth Morgan ; Polk district ; nf-

ilrmed.
-

.

John J. Tchalwlg , appellant , vs Julius
Fleckenstoiu ot ul ; Woodbury district ; uf-

llrmed.
¬

.
A. H. Newman ; trustee , et al vs the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad com-
inny

-

, appellant ; Lynn district ; reversed.
State vs John Unity , appellant ; Polk dis-

trict ; ulurmcd.
State vs W. 11. Hogan , appellant ; Plymouth

district ; afilrmed.

Drowned In the N'lHlinnbotnn.-

H.oiiiuun
.

, la. , Juno 2. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Arthur Molar , a lad eighteen
ears old , was drowned hero today whllo-
juthlug in the Nlshnabotna river.

Too Trim.
Now York ITorald : "Tho seasons nro

changing , " said ono tram ] ) to another.-
"Yes

.
, " was the sad reply , " got

vintor now when wo were expecting
spring. "

"Yes , but after nil , that's what wo-

lood. . "
"What ! winter in spring ? "
"No. Change. "
"Yes , indeed (slapping his pocket ) ,

vhat wo do need is eimmro. "

Cool ,

Now York Herald : Father (shouting
lowu stairs Has Gcorgo gone yet , Jon-
lie?

Daughter (sweetly ) -Not yet , paw.-
F.

.

. ( testily ) Wolf, I want to go to bod.-

D.
.

. (sweeter than before ) All right ,

loar. I think It's the boat thing you can
do , for you'vo got to got up early , you
enow. Good night , dour paw ,

Jiff THK FIKIlt OVS-

A Small Crowil WltncHNon tlio Closln-
OumliaSt. . Paul <! amo.-

A
.

small crowd witnessed the closing gatm
between Omaha and St. Paul-

.It
.

was a walkover for the Black Sox , wh
are doing some really reumrkabla slugging
They found Mccklu but little hunter to hi
than young Mr. Viau , nml when they fel
like adding n fe"w runs to their score the ;

went right la nml hit them out.-

In
.

the llrstC.iuavau Hew out tollawos , am
Walsh to Murptiy. Kenriis hit to Burks
who throw low , and Tom was safe. Phalei
went out to Murphy.

The Apostlca were moro fortunate.
Murphy got his base on balls and wont t

third on Burks' single. Burlts was thmwi
out stealing second , but on Daly's hit t
Cleveland Murphy scored , the decision
however , being a very close one. Hawes go
his base on balls , but Mains struck out mi-

Broughton went out from Walsh to An-

druws. .
In the second Omaha took a half doze

raw.
Andrews went to llrst on fou

wide oiic-s , nud to second on Willis' out
Cleveland was also presented with n base b ;

erratic Mr. Mcekin , and both men crossed th
oyster on Mornn's rattling two-bagger to left

Burks' second error gave Clarke a life am
sent the representative from Kearney ti
third , both coming in on Cunuvan's wel
placed single , Timmy getting to second on tin
throw in. Joe Walsh drove him homo on i

sftiglc , following himself a moment Inter 01

errors by Broughton and Hawes. Keiirns-
Plmlen and Andrews were then retired it
quick succession.-

In
.

their half , after Farmer and Abbey' !

out , Meeltin got his bane on balls.und rcucliei
second on Murphy's hit. Murphy , however
was thrown out at second , and all chances fei-
n score werelost. .

The local team did no moro scoring tint !

the sixth inning , when on Burks' error
Walsh's two-bagger and ICearns' sacrillcc ,

Clarke trotted across tbo plate.-
In

.

the seventh they captured two more ,

and in the eighth three , ami then after the
St. Paul bad made one In their half of the
eighth , Manauer Tnoinpsou requested Bandit
to call the game In order to give his team
time to catch the evening train to DCS Moines

The score :
OMAHA.-

AII.

.

. n. in. sit. sn. ro. A. n
Oanavan.Sb ( 1 : t U 1 5 l (

Totals 10'W 13 2 a L'l 13 1

6UMMAIIV-
.Kims

.

earned Onnilia 4. Si. Paul 1. :

lilts Moran - , Walsh , llrutiKlitun. lasc! s on-
ealUd balls DIV Jlci-kln ! . olV ( UarkcJI. liases
from bohiK lilt by pitched balls Willis.
Struck out liy ( Uaruc 4. by Alci'kln I. I'IISMM !

bulls ItrotiKhtoii a. Wild pltolieMcckln
.Tlmo

I.
of came Two hours. Umpire llaiullu.

Standing of the Clubs.-
I'layed.

.
. Won. I nsl , I'or Ot-

.Mliiiioannll.i
.. I !' ) IH IU . .W-

OSlnnx'llv( . ill 17 II . .M-
SDis Jlolm's. Ill 17 14 , !ilh-

Mllratikiu. II ) li( 11 .KM
Denver. 'J7 II ii: .5IS
Kansas Ulty. L'tt U Ii! . .ns
Omaha. It! 14 IS .42 !

St. 1'uul. 27 10 17 . .X-

O1'laycpH * League.-
AT

.

VOIIK.

Now York.0 1 0 0 3 0 0 .1 3 10
Boston. 0 a I 0 0 0 U 1! 0 7

lilts New York Hi , Boston K ). Krrors
New York 5 , Boston 0. Batteries ISwing ,

Ewiiitf, ICilroy , Ivully. Umpires Matthews
anil Cunning.

AT IMIIIAIiiIMIIA.:

Philadelphia_ ( i 401 1000 0 12
Brooklyn. 1 U 1 0 0 'J 0 0 0 7

Hits Philadelphia 18 , Brooklyn 8,, Krrors
Philadelphia I , Brooklyn ! . Batteries

Knoll , Cross ; Kowdord , Dally. Umpires
Knight and Jones.

AT III'ITAI.O.
Buffalo. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ll-

I'ltuburjc. i l o l a ( i o ; i s
Hits BulTnlo 7 , Pittsbiirs 10. Krrors

Buffalo 1 , Pittsburt ; : ! . Batteries Baldwin ,

Mack ; Maul , Carroll. Umpires Ferguson
and Holbert.

AT (JHK'AC-
O.Cbicn0

.. 0 0 0 : i a 2 0 0 0 7
Cleveland. 0 110 0 0 ; i ! 'J ',' ()

Hits Chicago 7 , Cleveland 10. Krrors
Chicago , Cleveland I. Jiutturics Baldwin ,

Fan-ell ; Uukely , SutclilTo. Umpires -UarT-

iiey
-

mid Barnes-

.tlntional

.

TuuiKiie.-
AT

.

Nl'.W VOIIK.

New York. 0 n
Cincinnati. 1 0 0 1 S 0 0 0 0 -I

Hits Now York 12 , Brooklyn ( i. Errors
New York i") , Brooklyn ' . Daltcrics Unite
nml Bui-kloy , Carrutlier.s ami Clark. Umpire

McQuuld. _
AT rnii.u iu: iiiv-

.Philadelphia.
.

. . . . 3 02000110-0
Boston. 0 0 7 ! l U 0 0 0.2 1 1

HltsPlillatlclplilall , Boston 21. Krrors
Philadelphia fi , Boston . Ituttcrics-

Vlrkory , Smith and Clements ; Nli-hols and
Hen nut. Umpires Powers and Zr hariis-

AT

:

pnTsnuiin-
.PitsbiuB

.. I ) 0 0 1

Chicago. 0 ! l U II ! l 0 0 0 2M-
HtUsPiUalmiK (! , Chicago II. Krrors-

PittsbuiK I , ChlwiBoa. Uatterle.s Hiiteliin-
son and Kittrudio , hawson and Berber. Um-
pire

¬

MulJcrmolt.-

AT

.

ci.iviitS'n.-
Cliirliiuatl

: : ..0 0 il 0 0 i 0 0 0 !

Cleveland . II ti n
Hits Cincinnati ! , Cleveland 7. Krrors

Cincinnati 2 , Cleveland 1. Uutterles Uhines-
anil Harrington , Duatin and Zlnimur. Um-
pire

¬

Lynch.

The headers Today.
Sam Morton's Minneapolis team and thu-

Omalms will collide at the local park this af-

ternoon
¬

ami SDIIIU highly interesting proceedI-
IIKS

-

can lie anticipated. Tliu Minnies are
leading in the Western association race and
will try hard to down thu Omalms today. The
local team , however , is putting up great ball
Just now , and .stimulated by two straight
victories they will exert themselves to the
utmost to down the brawny Millers.

Manning Will Miningo tlio Cowlioyn.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Juno 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bin.: ] James Maiming , tlio wall
known ball player and second baseman of-

the Kansas City team , was today made mana-
ger

¬

of tha Cowboys by President Spcaa , to
succeed Hackutt. 1'rcsidont tipoas claims
that Hnckett has not boon getting the work-
out of tliu tuum be should ami that Is why ho-
is deposed. Manning said today that If lie
didn't make tbo Cowbovs win the pennant ho
would cotno very near to it.

15 , Genoa K ) .
GENOA , Nub. , Juno 2. jSpcchil Telegram

to Tan BHK. ] The first game of tbo scaiin
was played on tlio association grounds lioro
this afternoon between tlio homo team and
Ulysses ; which resulted in favor of tlio latter
by a score of 15 to 10. Tlio sumo loam play
again tomorrow-

.Youth's

.

Companion : When will par-
ents

¬

learn not lo expect too much of
their children ?

"Ethel , got up , my dear. Don't you
know it's naughty to play like that ? Mr-
.Smith's

.

daughter never would do bo-

.She's
.

a good little girl. "
"Well , mamma , Uo. io Smith ought

to bo a hotter girl than I am. llr pni '

u minister and iny papa's only aU.nun

Aboolutoly Puro.-
A

.
eroam of-tarlar baking powder.-

of
.

lenveiiliiitNlroiiRtli U. S. ( iovurnmout Ho-

purl AUK. 1", 1331) .

HYMEN AND HABEAS CORPUS

Rope Ladders ami Eoninnco No Longer Q-

HamlinHand
<

,

OUPID BROUGHT INTO COUET

A Ilottlo Cnst Upon tlio AVator.s-
u Imvcr After fllnny Days

liuried In Her JlrlilulI-
toIlCH. .

In the good old times when every man
carried a sword anil prodded his fellow-
men with the almrp end of it if thoj-
didn't keep out of his wayr the delicate
mutter of love and courtship appears to
have heen treated in a uniform manner ,

says the Now York Tribune. The young
man ho was usually a prinuo in

fell in love with the lady at llrst rights
The young gentleman was not backward
in declaring his love , whereupon tlio-

lady's father , the crusty old baron with
a temper permanently spoiled in early
youth , promptly elappcd her into an
upper room in his castlb and locked the
door on the outs'ulo and put the key in
his deepest pocket. Then the young
man came on the scone again and ran
through several of the lady's kin.smia1 ,

talking inllatcd blank verso the while-
.nftor

.

which ho wont to wliero she wan
imprisioiied and in seine unaccountable
way put a rope-ladder up to her window
and brought her down safely , and horn
lior away on a white horse , laughing p
hollow , mocking laugh as ho wont over
the hill and turned down by the forks of-

ho road. Wo order those matters dif-

ferently
¬

in this last decade of the niiii-
iteentli century. The Tribune liuv
kept count and speaks by the
card when it says that 'during
the past four weeks no less than three
young ladies in this country have beois
secured for their lovers by writs ok'

habeas corpus. Wo repeat , three youn v
Indies rescued by writs of habeas corpus
Once the sword now tlio writ of hauetii-
corpus. . A surcign gentleman residing-
ut the corner of liluecker street ami
South Fifth avenue once said : "Lo ro;
est mort vivo lo royl" AVe cannot para-
phrase this remark and say : "La rep i
ladder c t mort vivo lo habeas corpus ! '

Can wo become u grout and aggressive
pcoplo if wo rosouc our future wives witlj
writs of habeas corpus? Can a man wlni
got his wife by habeas corpus proceed-
.ings

.

retain that respect from her in fu ,

turo life which is saul to bo very con von ,

lent to huvoV It would seem that it
must bo uncomfortable to go through
linked to a determined woman , who tolls
you every morning at breakfast Unit you
were afraid of her hrolnor ami would
nnvor have got her if it had not been for
an easy-going judge and a muscular con ¬

stable. Hut , notwithstanding , the writ
of habeas corpus seems to bo getting al-

most
-

us firmly chtnblihlied as tlio mar-
riugo

-
license or the kissing of llio bride.-

A
.

month ago a Missouri young man was
kicked out of the house and half way
down to the poslollic-o by the father of
the young lady ho was making arrangc-
injnit

-
} to marry. A writ of habeas cor-

pus
¬

put him in possession ot the object
of his affections and they wore married.
Two weeks later almost precisely
samu thing happened at llydo Park ,
Now comes the latest this time from
Kan Claire , Wis. Lizzie Nelson
was engaged to marry Ole Anderson.
Her father had no objections , but her
brother had made other arrangements'
for her. Last Thursday morning
wont out to milk the COWH. In one hand
who carried a tin pail with a strainer on
one side of it and in tlio other hand a-

threelegged stool. Her heart was light ,
and she was building those Ilimsy atmos-
pheric structures known as ensiles In the
air very like the Noah Webster spelling.
book milkmaid who thought to get thu
green silk gown and dance at some sort
of expected "doings" .she was , in short ,
proceeding toward a cow , when suddenly
she was by her brother and an
accomplice , put in a wagon and driven
to linn Claim with the horses on the run
the whole distance. Hero tmo was lu ld-

a Iprisoner awaiting the arrival of thu
husband which her In-other had selected
for her. The next day her lover , Olu
Anderson , came lumbering to town ask-
ing

¬

people if they had ween anything ol-

a girl with rod hair and * blue oyos. He
located her at last , but did lie coinu after
her with a sword , or oven a gun , or yet
a thrco-Unod pitchfork ? Not he ho
wont oil' in an opposite direction , to a
court , and got another everlasting old
unromantlo writ of habeas corpus. Ho
they were man-led , but the blight ol
that habeas corpus will hang over their
future like a pall.

Time was when the habeas corpus w-v**

never heard of in this country in con-
nection

¬

with eourUhlp or man-lug" -
now it Is a recognized Institution. ) Inw
long buforo the courts will have full
charge of courtship and instead of th
gentle love letter , the mysterious valoii-
tluo

-

, the pw-duiiMvo box of candy ami
the lingering good-byn at the hall door ,
wo shall have tlio cold and formal writ
of mandamus , the hai-rili and abrupt
subpoena and the intelligent jury of
twelve men who cannot read ? The
capias will miccoiul thu blllot-doux , UM-

coitlorari the stroll in the park , and a-

baldhoadi'd judge , who uuvur thought
of gelling married , the
rin-

g.CARTER'S

.

Positively oiircd by
those Mttlo Tills.-

Tlioy
.

also relieve Dis-

tress Irora Dycpensla , In-

digestionITTLE and Too Hearty
Kilting , A perfect rem-
edy

¬

lor UlzzlncBS , Nausea ,

Drowsiness , Jlad Taste
In the- Mouth , Coated
Tongue , 1'aln la tlio Hide ,

TOUI'JI ) I.IVKU. They
egulate tbo Dowels. 1'urcly Vegetable.

MALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,


